
Dave Platt Wins 
155-Pound Title 
In Section Meet 

Newfane wdl be represented 
In the New York Sta te Inter-Sec· 
tiona! Wrestl1ng Frnals for the 
first ttme m history •this week· 

, end when s~ntor Dave Platt 
competes tn the 155-poun.d class. 

Platt, who has lost only one 
match an the past two seasons, 
earned a berth 1n the two·day 
tourney at Syracuse when he de
cisioned J erry Spri nger of I ro· 
quois 10·2 Satur~y in the finals 
of the Sectwn Vl Interclass 
Tournament at Erie Commun
it y' College. 

" Dave never looked better," 
s aid New!a ne coach Ross Liver
good . ''This has to be the h igh· 
light of wrestling at Newfane.'' 
This is the fifth mat season for 
the Panthers . 

A two-time Sectton Class A 
champ, P latt began Saturday's 
one-day affair with an impres. 
sive 17 • 3 decision over D ave 

DAVE PLATI 

Forester of Cattaraugus in tne l in 19 ,matches. Springer had 
first round. I bea ten Ken - East's unbeaten 

Later in the day, he secured Dave Rust earlier i.n the day. 
a spot in the finals by deali ng Netther Pla tt nor Springer 
I'ona wanda's Brian Beutner a could put any points on the 

_ 12-4 setback. Beutner had been board in the opening period but 
named the Outstan'Ciing Wrest- the talented Panther matma.n 
ler in the Class AAA tourney escaped in the second period to 
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last week. take a 1·0 lead. 
Platt took a 23-0 record into P latt went on to rack up nine 

the championship bout against points In• the final period with a 
Springer, who had lost only once two-point predicament, a three
--------- - - - point nea r fa ll, a takedown and 
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two points fo r riding time. 
One other Niagara - Orlea ns 

League wrestler, Charlie Pettit 
of Medina, reached the f.inal but 
dropped a tough 3-1 decision to 
undefeated John Rinker of N ia
gara • Wheatfield. 

Pioneer High finished with 
three cha mpions while Niagara · 
Wheatfield and Maryvale had 
two apiece . 

Starpoint's Stew Otto, com
peting at 137, placed third while 
Medina's IJ5 . pounder Jim 

------------ Heschke placed fourth. 
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